Mrs. Rose Marie Minnick
November 6, 1931 - November 1, 2014

Rose Marie Minnick
Passed away peacefully at 6:29 on November 1, 2014, at the age of 82, with her family at
her side.
Married to her husband David for 51 years, she was a loving wife, mother, Nana and
friend to many.
Rose had a long and distinguished career in Aerospace and a very successful period as a
bi-lingual teacher's aide.
Rose and David raised their children in the San Fernando and Simi Valleys. They
relocated to the Quartz Hill/Antelope Valley area where they retired and enjoyed their
grandchildren.
Rose is survived by her husband David, their children Pam, Laurie, Lisa and Ron and their
Grand-children Olivia, Megan, Kathryn, Jennifer and Joseph.
Services will be held at 12:00 on Friday, November 14, 2014 at the San Fernando Mission
Rey Church followed by the Inurnment at the San Fernando Mission Cemetery.

Comments

“

My heartfelt sympathy to David and the family. Rose was a strong and loving woman
who cherished and nurtured her family. She will be remembered with love and will be
deeply missed by the friends and family whose lives she has touched.

Marianne Ahlberg - WA - Sister in law - November 13, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

rose was (is) a lovely person. always had a smile for me, always asking me how
things were going. we were all blessed to have her in our lives. she will be
remembered forever.
m

michael piraino - bonsall, CA - son-in-law - November 12, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Lisa and Family,
May the peace of love and grand memories surround you and envelope you to hold
you close in those rough moments of longing. May the joys and happy memories you
have made with your mom / wife / friend over the years give you strength to continue
her legacy of love for life!! My prayers are with you all!

Stacy Neal - Florence, AZ - Friends with Lisa - November 11, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

I will always remember the friendship and love Rose gave to me and my family.
She was a great lady, wife, mother and grand-mother. She never forgot my birthday
even when I would forget hers.
I'm sorry I won't be able to attend her service, but my thoughts will be with Dave and
the family.
Love,
Helen Schmidt

Helen Schmidt - Woodbridge, CA - friend - November 11, 2014 at 12:00 AM

